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ine Fourth Off
A olrnlo in our Parasol Department Mnmin

Srtunity to buy u stylish Parasol for Httlo monoy We
iVo never shown a handsomer line of Parasols nor offered

inch low prices
VliHe blaok aml colored Parasols ou-

-
regular

rfce Monday Childrens Parasols included in this sale

2l 2c 19c 38c
Three grades of Glial lies on special sale again this
t at tho above prices which is 25 per cont leBB than

ill prices It matteis not who the loser you have tho
sln 25u cinames l u niellos wide for 124c 40o Challies
j inches wide for 10c c-

- Challies 32 tuohes wide for

IfSwipe

TrftvqtSS

MAILABLE

ihlgli grade silks
gOu Monday and Tuesday wo cloeo out a few Hum nf
ioice super quality printed Taffeta and Ciienne Sllka
hey are Bilks worthy of the name Silk Our 125 qual
fSIonday and Tuesday 79o If you want a lino Silk for
reij or walht your opportunity is now Do not conflict
iM with any medium price or cheap silks thoy aro a
jllar and a quarter silk at 70c

lenuine Indian Dimities
liSclies wide nover sold at Iobs than 35c on Monday 19c
rhiiB0110 little lot of eloven pieces culled from our stook

Kit iere 85c
ever mind tho reason 19 now thoy cost moro to

nport

fil 2c for 18c

XYUIXO

French Satines tho finest that are made and that
ive nover sold for leBS than 87Jc on Monday 18a

5c for 18c Seveille Grenadines
PTho lowest price we havo over known these boautiful
wis to sell 1h 35c That has been our price for them un
date We havo about 12 dresses and on Mondav tliov
at lBo per yard At the dross good ounUr north

ore

Horse Nets
Reduced to 50c each
Horse nets that will not tear or slip 50a

FsipC andCQ
A Joint Debafr

wdal DUpatch
Ultar Tex Mj-- 26 A Joint dfbt

MIJ htn today betwren Hon
uToakum Democrats candidal

Xcncmi and J M Ptrdue Pop
V MniJMate for contrrens from this

Third ureslonal dlatrlct Each
i io hour to a lame and appro

audience moallj Democrats
Totkum literally tlimollahed each
very argument made by Mr rer

I jnd as cheered to the echo by

iv IIU pmc wa n
Jlne of Democratic principle

a H decordto
now do tiiu itimii

J oftn their principles and pur- -

V tio una ineir canalIW
b in uumenuons asM It Tnnu- - 11 - u

wTV Wt for that stupendous
iw ike lt8 Intends to ascertain

onu ierence to uia
PSttHti 51 Wc WJ Jot wly

mion7 KIJ7UI0A i1- J--

fi Fciiy o
- WAltt to know hnw inn iton
W JJ301 lrnPriant campaign Innnce Ka admission into the
I1W jaI nar2 lTlM tne worU wld battle
W nnaaraa is on ana

0 llatlnnnl r illnllnn nA
SraAwttownie t

K irlK ltrmlne whether Tex- -

hrtllLt ett doctrines of finance
df 1 i1 ahere to Its ancientff a MmetaUtc stnndanl
tf Tkle lv VIit that o ery rdiWri Gazette whether a regular

wr notwni mi out the ballot
r lik iii lurn to us he reaulu

i Tlot W1H be announced from
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Itviort of tlir Tn nallronil Co

Special Dispatch
Austin Tex May 28 The follow Inff

Is the nport of value of the Texaa
and Pacific railway Including all Us
franchises appurtenance and prop
erty In the stale of Texas owned by
he Texas and Pacific railway com-

pany
¬

whose domlcle Is at Dallas Tex
prepared by the railroad commission of
Texas In accordance with the require-
ments

¬

of an act to define franchises
to make publlo the value of railroads
to make effecthe section ft article 12

of the Constitution of the state of Tex-
as

¬

to declare the effect of judicial
and other sales of railroads to llmt
the amount of stocks and bonds and
other Indebtedness that may be la

sued by railroad companies and to
regulate the manner of Issulnff rtgls
teilnc and securing the same to pre-

scribe
¬

penalties fur lo1atlnc the pro
vtons of this act and to prescribe
the duties of the railroad commission
and the attornej general in relallon
thereto passed by the twenty third
lCKtslaturo ot Texas and approved
April 8 1SDI

Miles
Trom Tcxarkana to Sierra Blan- -

ca TtiiO
Trom Transcontinental Junction

to Tort Worth via fcherman 239 M

From toulslana and Texas state
line to Marshall 20 67

Gordon and Thurber extensions 6 10

Total 103633
lllght of way ana aepoi

grounds
Clearing and grubblnr
Excavating of earth
Excavation loose rock
Kxcaatlon solid rock f
Excavation wet
Urldge masonry
Culrert masonry
Earthenware and drains
Iron bridges
Combination fridge
Wooden tnwMS
Trestle bridges
Croee tte

spikes and
swltcbes JJrJSfS

Italtojt si66J6
DepJt DUiiaings psuorms

fioek pens and coat
pctlvn houses
Water stations
Ilosd crossings and cattle

guards
tables and track

scales
Fencing
Blgns -
Machine sbeps roundhouses

general oRlees etc
supplleo etc

Unlltnr Btook
i lAFlni7 IitWritllld

ri

SlMlSt 9

10 97 37

I8nC3M
HI 39 67

9
1311

C9 367 09
CO 033 00

124 41115
intoooo

1SJMW
911 933 4

l7tOI 0

lulls
lajipg

Turn

Took

SJ7S3 97
104 11300
12J0731W

41331 00

23 360 00

Ut3C394

woo meo
ti 00000

imoiai- -

cdc and lea al il-Xnuret during construction 112113

Total
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Next Week Will be too Late
Tills wesk yon will hnvo nn opportunity to buy Roods nt this groat salo at prlcon tint will not

uo rupoatod Aott wool over urticlu will bo gone and auoh clinuco way nut come arain for years

Silks were Never as Low
Thoy nronow ollcrod nt tho smiltost prico known for yoars Tmo thousand yards will bo pUccd

on our clonranco oountur tomorrow Mon Jiy and rauuid until 8 ild out

47c Per Yard 47c Per Yard 47c Per Yard
For Figured Habutai and China Silks

As shown in our window today TJirra are usually lino values for 76o and tt Wo soli themnt suoh
prico this soasou wo miida mistake bought too msuy ligltt crounds Vo seldom make lnislakos
out whon wo do wo uio fraiilc ouourU to aoknowlodiro it lheroforo xo linvu to suffor for our orror

HERE ARE

HANDKERCHIEF

One lot fine which wa sold fl i
from 20c to 25c per yard Want to close them f
out and 15c per yard will do it

SHOE8 FOR

case

pair to sell at 1B0
SIBD PER PAIR pair shoai shews

kind st vlo and
Wo hsvo you want just

tho you want Gilt Elga As 20a par iittlt of 3 Or 50c

I l J OL l ttm tlit Mo or
orl tht

X
35T

Our prico still the Aima on thoso
All

10
With a Root watch froo with every 10
bu It

In Klltor pants Ptylos
quck or mevioi i i

at 50c Pair
Wade ot onry bhw U all

Thli Is
should look after

M

0 THIS
WEEK

Before

havo received 100 hem-

stitched handkerchiefs each
vvnnlH nhnnn thorn

BARGAINS week so
HERE ARE TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS

Glnelmm
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Sheer

yardi

worth doublo
MtmN ladies

shooi
wonsy erorythWjr

prico piliih

Awanotlior waolq
6nS rwallr

o remitlns

Suits
and

jg Washablo Suits
AUsIzeit

dozen sheer
ladies

Kneo Pant
uhcrfot

fZLm recoiToil oinothtns

Wiiicli moro good stylos th in all th balun a of tho homos oity
of 14 from prices

HttLSnOHO JUIXUT

Tlie IrrlltiK lllil In Oio Hill Cuun
if Jail CunilldnfD lu Tuitn

special Dispatch
Hlllsboro Tx May 20 There has

been for some months back a series ot
tneetlnKS conilucted at the Hill county
Jail ly tho ministers ot tha different
denominations and as a result
thero has been five conversions anions
the prisoners three whites and two
negroes One of the prisoners named
Miller wants to be baptised by Chris-

tian

¬

minister and are
made today to put Into effect

thesherlff to al ¬

low Miller to carried to the Chris-

tian church tomorrow for baptism
and If this request Is not granted then

will be baptised In the Jail cell
where he Is confined

Captain C Upshaw candidate for
Heutenant KOernor who has been con-

fined
¬

to his bed for some days Is re ¬

ported as better today
Jennie Jay colored was arrested to

day by Deputy Constable and
placed In Jail 15 he had been arrested

charged with robbery and
was out on bond and the bonds ¬

men slg nined their delre to be releas
ed by surrenderlnr the prisoner He
also arrested one Cella Nepollon for
theft and she now lanfulshes In jail

John E Jlallard ex mayor of Hllls-

boro opened his campaign for sheriff
today at a plclnlo in Ilium In the ex¬

treme northwestern portion of the
county He Is maklne the race against
Sheriff Tom Bell who Is taklnc for a
second term The Evening Sun H11U

In connection with Mr Ballards
announcement today aays many words
of praise of Mr Ballard as a man and
also of his record as mayor of Hllls-

boro
¬

Mr It of aatesvllle and Mr
C H Coffield of Ttockdal are In the

figurine on water works plant
for ihe

At a meetloy the of
ths Fanners National bank the fol¬

lowing changes were made In the di ¬

rector and Ulcers Dr H T wa
elected rice president to All the place
of Davl resigned Jphn U

¬

for 15c

hp fnr ftnr nriro Hiiq

zoDhvr

dust opened another of those elegant
conat Duchess Lawns In new patterns and
pretty as Dimities Would be doslrnbla nt 25c per

Prices this week JC
Wehavoaolotolalinoof shoos ivory 0tJT Mens 3 Sll063

EVERYBODY AT noirly
per

jouthsshoos cliildions Kvory Mzo qual-
ity Whatolsscin at

woariilltniroUp MohUnaUlQfirfla will
Uor50olnraotoaiofoaro3mpotltorialllhriKlioailor7So
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Mons Wool Casslmoro
650 750

purchased

Boys
msJo of

arid 1260

Boys Por
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3TRAW HATS STRAW HATS
Tor mon anil boy Now la th tlms bay them
We have them all stylet all prions Our
mill clv you ivu Ut uf boau unit
wo lmo rtooic

Carpets Mattings
Linoleums Draperies

Lace Curtains Etc
Wo a till oMm to Kar ths Urfwt toolc ot uilj
choupt la tho olty

LLINERY DEPARTMENT
carries and moro in tho ooinblnod

is offering reduction off regular

quipou dry Gonns compawy
HENDRICKS BUILDING- - MAIN AND SEVENTH STREETS

arrangements

wlUbVmadof
be
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Jones

Potts

of stockholders

just

dac

CO

HT
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Davis was electeu director to fill the
place of Hones Davis his father hi
having purchased hi interest and
1 Howard also was olecte4 director
to fill the place of H Bennett who
had sold his Interest to Mr Howard

Tho front of the new building of
M J Levy which Is being built on
tho sites of the Hosenbaum bulldlnff
that burned some months ago Is rear ¬

ing completion It Is composed of
Grove stone Iron and t Louts

brick and will be by far the finest
building In lUUtboro --There

will be three store rooms be¬

low and a number of o filets above
Every one who sees H remarks about
the lmpro iments and modern stylt
taken on by Hlllsboro In the appear
ance of the new structures now near
lng completion

The crowd In Hlllsboro today was
very large It reminded one of clr
oua day almost The weather has been
fine during the week and farmershad
done a great deal of work and were
simply taking a day off to hear
what was going on and to talk poll
tics with their hiends Most all ot the
candidates were out of town however
and hot 3 much enthusiasm was stir¬

red up over county posaibllltles State
and senatorial matters were freely
talked though and possibly many
opinions were formed on tho guber-

natorial
¬

race U was Impossible to
learn who was the choice of the Jarge
crowd though as they moved around
too much Everybody m in good

and all passed oft quietly
T

lcKIMV IltriGKT

1h Knmnrr formal Charehe
drCrop I flood Cvndllton

Special Dispatch
UcKlnney Tex May K The sum

mrr normal school for Collin and Hunt
ouuntle which waa to have been field

at Piano will b hld at Farmtravllle
liitrad on account of Ihe recuit burn ¬

ing of the public school building nt
Plana

Cider Caskey a noted preacher of
MieslMlppl vtll preach at the Chris ¬

tian church In this city Punday next
Iter Dr Mrrris the Methodist mln- -
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foter has returned Jrnm the Mem ¬

phis conference
JJnt Virginia street Is being graded

tf day and the holes washed In tho
ground by the deluge Tuesday moru
Irtf are being tilted up

Mr John Martin a farmer has Just
rt tutned from Tountf county It ru
pirts wheat corn and cotton in that
section fn a most flcurlehlng condi-
tion He thinks thetr wheat U bettor
thai that cf thlt county and says their
corn In exceptional j flue Ihey have
had good siaion so far and the pros
pects are very bright

At Itheas Mill last night the rnn
dldutee for tuunty Judge were calltd
on to give their Mew on the silver
question and wfnt they thought of
the presidents financial policy All
three declared for free and unlimited
coinage at a IC to 1 ratio

Not with si finding tho foot that there
is trore or less talk about bard tltnea
being Indulged It these days nine
marriage licenses were granted by the
county clerk today and as many nup ¬

tial knots will be tied ere this and Mon-
day

¬

The free library and reading rooms
of the- Baptist church were formally
opened this evening by the rendition
of an excellent program suitable for
the occasion consisting of fpeechea
by Mayor Pearson the different di ¬

vines of tho tity and many fit liens
reUtatlons songs etc by the fair x

snd u contribution of books from the
cltUens generally notable among
which was a volume of the political
history of Ihe nation tendered by Hen
Jf W Throckmorton before hla death
A secretary will be In charge and the
rooms will be opn Ytry day for any
one who may wish to take advantage
of thi opportunity to Improve hla or
her letvure hour Besides retrying hla
torio and other periodicals usually
found on file at publlo libra tie all the
JeaCarn--xpsr- Js3t ata
wilt be regularly kept Jlev Dr Da ten
pastor of the Haptlat church of this
city has been the prime mover In the
enterprise from IU lnrlplenoy And de
servea credit for lu sucrxas After the
program wa rendered fYQry one in at¬

tendance was Inritfcd to the pulatlal
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Tho uggoBt wsok8 bushiosa of a busy senson Btlinulntoa
us now Wa know our ouatomors approolato bar
gains ttnd ragivo thorn baigaln

Boys Waists Acme Brand

Cost oonsldoratioo Wo will soil all havo noxt
trook

No 1 for worth Lot No Dtso

worth Lot No a for 48o worjh

Domestic Department

Clovor blenched Domostlo regular 74o rrado 4o
yard Loucdalo gonuino i Domostlo 74o a yard

Cumberland Soa Inland Domostlo 7o quality 8 Jo ft
yard

A Corset Sale

For throe doys only Monday Tuosday and Wedne
days Aurora II S J Tatupico Doublo Husk oto
Nono worth than 75a on salo at j0a Dr Warners
J 11 1L tfc S Tucomj nono worth losa than L2i on
baIo OOo To iutroduco Dr Bhillluga Auiorkau Lady
Corset oxtra long waist and forml 25 and L 60
quality on ealo at 100

Child Slipper Sale
Cholco anything wo have in stook all displayed ex

tnblus Including of 160 quality a bargain
for 05c

Another Bargain
Curtain Sorini olegant goods very wido with red ot
polka dot mado to retail for l a yard on salu for

f0 yard

Our Dress Goods Department
Tho following aro tho boat bargains In wash dross

goods to had at proeont
AtY 12c lhlrty pieces utile finish
and blaok grounds usnally 10a n yard

At 10c plrccs liatlsto Pilnocsso lu light and
dark plindea woll worth ICo

At 12 l Forty plocoa 112 Coronet Cloth with
raised figures and stripes very protty designs regular
lSo quality

At 15c Twenty plocoa 34 Inch Ejhantongs light and
dark shades latest Btylo quality

At 20c Flfteon plocos Organdies with eatln strlpa
and lace ground designs in purple bluo color and
lavundor this is a now thing and niakos up llko a 1 00
ground

At 20c Fifteen plocos imported Dnohess Mull
latest designs nnd richest ofloota produood TIiIh goodu
was intended to latall for 45c

One Week LongerSilks at 24c
Assorted lot of Surrah and China Silks cost moro

manufacture regular 60o sollors at 24a a yard Q

Cheap Prices
Tablo Oil Cloth at 17o a yard 8Bc American

Sheeting Calicos at lijo worth 7o fair quality lawns at
24c worh Cc Pacific Challies at 3Jo worth 7o Plain

Lawn at 4Jc worth 7oj all laces and embroideries
at 10 per cunt profit cheap and stylish Millinery

tl MONNIGS
rcsldoc Tom Melton and wife
just south of the church wheio good

fashioned handshaking was
dulgftj refiewhmenls served and the
enjoyments of a lawn sociable

Jo

will lupins
OoTrnor AHgld Dors Not

lntml Abtllvalo
Associated Tresa

Springfield 31U May 2 Tn regard
reported rumors from Chicago that
Gov Altgeld serious Intentions of
resigning as chief eiecullve Illi-
nois the Associated 1ress reporter
called executive office today
and aked auvernor If It 6

ealdi Thats nonsense and
thero Is nothing In It at all The
matter Is gnly rumorv not ofllclally so
and lie around Thats there
Is to It

The governor was office the
state house last night and today for
the first time nearly days
u umizzs iitir pts t
feels Srst dais Militia matters are
worrying him grestly

ltttlh Arm Hald
Hptflal Plipatch

PenUOft T May It
Grand and A V Hooper of Dublin
Tex who were charged viih hayhsfi

1L

Wm m- teit famous
trnottoM Frttr

It overbad
Iwlked about

Types MtAnnr llltrtiiKt pii paln
lntiUenttoN lMtiea rlntlnsc tullhart lsn
toditr Bitmiile tuttri MtiHDtlM tinnetic In ttouiwaafC
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China Mulls In

light sell for
Fifty

2c lnoh
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corn

Inn

ta

worth

White

par-
ticipated

had

his

3J

burped their stock of goods here ot
tho night of April H were bound ovef
IH the sum of JIM each to tho dtstrhf
oourt The case was submitted wlthoil j
argument

ritoMrtMiMifnii
la Desperadoes ttplurod nt kh

Will b fried m Umt
8ecla1 DUputch

Kl ltnot Tex ray 26 The shrrUl
of this county with a posts of m U
14 lu not pursuit of one ot the diisper
odoes who did the fatal shooting of

iik0n last Monday HU capture Is
expected hourly f

Sam Jerrl tho dsputy marshal who
was duncnuily wounded In the battle
with the band It sj haa eluce died and
tho grund jury Which Js In aeselun
promptly returned an JndJctnienl
pgtntt the desperado captured during
the battle and since held by the of ¬

ficers will doubtless at once be
placed ot trial and the indication
point to hla certain conviction He r

fflvtt his natmi as Flwrtnan Caaav w

d formerly 7wuca m ChicaaaawS
count but recantfjr rnovel to o J

county He ha the reputation of be¬
longing ta m band of desperado

- -

Whenever Queen Victoria ewiV
abioad he comraandii that the Irav
Ings from or table ahatl bo rM fully
fathered together and alvea u ih
WU9 SlstiW of tlua FooeVVj s
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